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Mew Members
Names of the 15 new members of Corn Cobs, local

chapter of Pi Epsilon Pi, national pep fraternity, were re-

leased Wednesday by President Duane Munter.
Selection was made upon the basis of combined work-hour- s

and sales receipts, upon active participation in proj
ects from the first activity in the
fall through the last one this
spring, nnd upon approval from
the Dean of Student Affairs of-

fice.
Activities Listed.

Workers' activities thru tlvj
year have included planum,? and
managing till rallies, folding and
placing stunt cards in the stadium,
carrying on flower-sale- s at homo
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DUANE MUNTEU
games, and working with the
student council on the student
migration to Missouri. In addition,
workers have sold Cornhuskcrs,
"N" books, and tickets for the
homecoming dance and the Junio-

r-senior prom.
Members Initiated.

The new members, who were
initiated after a banquet in the
Chinese room of the Lincoln ho-

tel Wednesday night were: Neal
Atkinson, Neal Baxter, John Con-
nelly, Jack Dewulf, Harvey Davis,
Bud Gerhart, Elroy Gloystein,
Lee Harris, Rex Hoffmeister, Rod
Lindwahl, John Osier, Rex Petti-joh- n.

Bob Sims, Ed Trumble, and
Paul Weltchek.

Colonel Frankforter, assistant
professor of chemistry, is the
Corn Cob faculty sponsor. Date
for election of officers will be
announced later.

BY SUSIE REED.
Royce H. Knapp, associate pro-

fessor of secondary education,
stressed the United States'

in influencing the
world in a talk before a group
of speech, art and music majors
in the Temple auditorium yester-
day.

Questions U.S. Policy.
Knapp was the university dele-

gate to the Mountain Plains con-

ference at Denver and recently
represented the University in the
United Nations at Lake Success.
He summarized the speech made
by the Ukraine delegate to the
United Nations in answer to the
condemnation of Russia by

and Chilean
delegates.

Knapp said that the Ukraine
delegate pointed out Russian
penetration as , taking place in
only those countries which were
formerly a part of Russia. He
said that the delegate then re-

minded the assembly of the
United- - States' control of Greece,
its military loan to Turkey, its
active interest in the oil wells of
the Middle East, its expenditure

Lahr Issues
Ivy Day Sing
Regulations

Dick Lahr, Kosmet Klub presi
dent, has issued the rules which
are to govern men's participation
in the Ivy Day Sing.

All men's organized groups,
except honoraries, may participate
in the sing. Each group may
have more than 30- - members, but
not less than 15. This number
includes the director.

No Medley Used.

No medley of songs may be
used, and the same song may
not be used for two consecu-
tive years. Alumni may not take
part in the singing but they may
assist in the preparation with the
provisions that they have not been
connected with
music. No other assistance may
be had.

The director must be active in
the group and must be regularly
enrolled in the university. All
members of the group must be
carrying 12 hours this present
semester. All groups must re-
main after their participation for
recall if necessary. The winning
organization will be presented the
traditional cup, by the Kosmet
Klub.

Fee Assessed.

Each group will be assessed a
one dollar lee to cover the cost
of judging. This fee, the list of
members, the . name of the song,
and the name of the director
must be submitted to Gould Flagg,
1433 R street, or the Kosmet Klub
box in the Union basement by
Saturday, April 24.

of vast sums of money in the
Italian elections and its interest
in placing Spain under the re-
covery program.

Then, he said, the delegate
asked, "after all, who is

April 25, at its annual
delegate pointed out the fact that
the countries in which the United
States is spreading its influence
have never belonged to the
United States and are nowhere
near it. The delegate, he said,
asked, " 'How long will the
United States permit foreign
governments in Canada and Mex-
ico'?"

Wide Range of Facts.
Knapp emphasized the neces-

sity of obtaining "a wide range
of facts and evidence," of in-

specting the United States' own
actions. "The Russians,!' he de-

clared, "are playing this game
for keeps. They believe that they
have the best way for organizing
the world. Whatever we, .is
Americans do and whatever the
Russians do influences the en-

tire world. He added that it Is
up to the American education pro-
gram to impress the United States
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Volz Elected
Head ofAlumni
Round upGroup

Mathias Volz, Lincoln, has been
named chairman of the Univer-
sity Alumni Association's 1948
round up committee, Clyde B.
Demuster. Beatrice, association
president, announced Wednesday

The committee will be in charge
of the association's annual alumni
reunion, to be held June 5-- 7 in
conjunction with
exercises.

Alumni leaders will be honored
at the alumni and faculty Round
Up luncheon, to be held Satur-
day, June 5, at the Union when
recipients of distinguished serv-
ice awards will be presented.
Newly-electe- d association officers
also will be announced.

The class of 1898 will be the
50-ye- ar honor class. Other classes
to oe honored are the classes of
ls)08. 1928 and 1938. Numerous
special class and organization re
unions are planned, Mr. Volz re
ported. The program will close
with exercises
Monday, June 7..

Barbecue Tickets
Tickets for the Farmer's Fair

barbecue, Saturday, May 1,
must be purchased by Thurs-
day. This out of doors event
is limited to students, faculty,
and alumni of A? college.
Tickets may be purchased from
any Farmer's Fair board mem-
ber. .

with the importance of its re
sponsibility.

Knapp described the United
Nations organization, giving his
audience a personal conception
of the organization as he himself
has seen it. He ennumerated the
problems confronted by the
United Nations secretarial as told
to him by the Norwegian in
charge of the educational services
section of the department of edu-
cation. One, he said, is the dif-
ficulty in "obtaining personnel
who can work for the wages the
United Nations can pay."

Besides being able to do rou-
tine work, he related, a secretary
must be able to speak his native
language, French and English.
"Great industries," he said, "steal
employees as fast as the United
Nations can hire tham." Two
other problems, Knapp said, are
political and the
housing problem.

Knapp concluded his speech by
indicating the strength of the
United Nations organization. "The
leaders of the world today," he
declared, "are thinking that the
United Nations is going to last."

U.S. World Responsibilities Told
By R. H. Knapp UN Students
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In a two-ho- ur and ten minute
meeting Wednesday night, 60 old
and new student council members
elected Dale Ball president for
next year.

In a close election. Ball de
feated the runner-u- p, Bill Schneck
when he received 31 voles to
Schenck's 25. Other nominees for
the office were Jack Seizor and
Dick Schleusner, who received one
vote apiece.

Ball has been chairman of the
campus improvements committee
on the council for the past year,
is a member ol the Union ac
tivities committee, inter-fraterni- ty

council and Phi Kappa Psi.
Seizor Wins

New vice-nresicle- nt Is Jack
Seizor who defeated Dick Schleus-
ner 57 to 1. Circulation manager
pi The Daily Nebraskan. Seizor
is a lelterman and n member of
Alpha Tan Omega.

Dick Johnson w;is elected
secretary over Joan Farrar by n
44 to 22 margin. Barbara Specr
was nominated for the office but
declined, because of being over-pointe- d.

Johnson is a Corn Cob,
and a member of Kosmet club,
Sigma Tau honorary, and Delta
Upsilon.

Student council treasurer for
next year will be Harvey Davis
who defeated the other nominee,
John Farrar, 39 to 17. Davis is p
Corn Cob and a member of the
Union activities committee and
Sigma Alpha Mu.

Dick Schleusner was selected
as new head of the council ju-
diciary committee. He defeated
his opponent, Bill Schenck, 40 to
12- - ,

Present Views.
At the suggestion of Stan

Johnson, council members heard
each of the candidates for presi
dent present their views on fu
ture council actions previous to
the election. Election of new
council head was held after a
55 minute discussion on not only
the capabilities of the respective
candidates but on the manner
of voting

A roll call vote was asked for
by John Soennichsen, old council
memoer. inis motion was re-
pudiated by Ned Raun, chairman
of the judiciary committee who
stated that the committee had met
previously with the faculty ad
See COUNCIL STORY, page 2

700 Students Will Present
Haydn's 'Creation' Sunday

The University Choral Union
of nearly 700 students will pre
sent Haydn's "The Creation"
Sunday, April 25, as its annual
spring oratorio. The production,

ko be held at 3 p. m. in the Coli
seum, will be directed by Prof.
David Foltz.

Guest soloists for the choral
work will be Mrs. James Ganz,
Nebraska Wesleyan voice in-

structor. Tenor soloist is Frank-
lin E. Garger, and Robert Ander-
son, fine arts senior, will sing the
hass solo.

Combines Voices.
The choral union combines the

voices of the University Singers,
two sections of the university
chorus, and the College of Agri-
culture chorus. These groups are
directed by Dr. Arthur West-broo- k,

Prof. Foltz and Mrs. Al-tin- as

Tullis. The groups join
twice a year to present the tra-
ditional "Messiah" at Christmas
time, and the annual spring ora-
torio, which varies from year to
year.

The ce university sym-
phony orchestra, prepared by
Emanuel Wishnow, will also par-
ticipate. At the organ and piano
will be Professors Myron Roberts
and Earnest Harrison, respec-
tively.

Foltz will direct the choral
union for the second time since
joining the school of music fac-
ulty, having directed "The Mes-
siah" in 1946. Formerly at Simp-
son College at Indianola, Iowa,
Foltz has had considerable choral
directing experience. He directs
the All-Sta- te Music course for
high school students, held for,
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New Student Council presi-
dent, Dale Ball. After 55 min-
utes of deliberation, old and
new council members gave
Ball 31 votes over his closest
contender, Bill Schenck, who

received 25.

MB's Extend
Poem Deadline

The Mortar Boards have ed

an extension of the dead-
line on submission of Ivy Day
poems. Students have until next
Friday at 5 p. m. to turn in their
efforts. The poems should be
turned in to the Union office.

The student must submit three
copies of his poem, with his name
enclosed in a sealed envelope. His
name should not appear on any
of the manuscript.

The winning poem will be read
by its poet during the Ivy Day
ceremonies Thursday, April 29.

The only limitation of the poem
is that it must have something to
do with the traditions of Ivy Day.

Judging the poems will be Pro-

fessor L. C. Wimberly,, Professor
R. W. Frantz and Bernice Slote,
all of the University English de-

partment.

three weeks each summer on the
university campus.

Mrs. Ganz received her B.A. at
Hastings College, and her M.A.
at Columbia University in New
York. She has instructed voice
at Mary Harden-Bayl- or Girls'
School in Texas, and has sung
with the Dallas Opera company.
The soprano soloist was a mem-
ber of the Hastings College fac-
ulty before coming to Nebraska
Wesleyan, where she has been a
voice teacher for two years.

3 Solos.
Soloist at the First Presbyterian

church, Mrs. Ganz has sung solos
in the "Messiah" throughout thestate and in New York. She hasalso appeared in "The Creation"
in Nebraska and New York. This
Hrih,mtrktThe.r first aPPearance at

University.
Garger, the tenor soloist, has ap-

peared with the Denver Grand
Opera company, with the dinger
quartet over NBC and CBS out of
Denver, the University of Colorado
at Boulder, and the Corn Palace at
Mitchell, South Dakota.

Robert Anderson was recently
one of three Nebraska state win-
ners in the nation-wid- e Carnegie
Hall auditions. He performed in
the Hall in New York City, April
20. He is the director of a local
church choir.

A lead in the university per-
formance of "Carmen" in Febru-
ary, Anderson sang with the Lin-
coln Symphony Orchestra as audi-
tion winner a year ago, and with
the University Symphony Orches-
tra earlier this month. He has ap-
peared in numerous University
productions.


